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femocrats and Republicans
dominate H. a. uoppie ror

Mayor ot marsniicia

EIISEI TO K!
Fverlscn and D. L Rood

Hie Chosen to Make Race
for Counciimen

)TE IS VERY LIGHT ONE

Mai .Number Illinois niy
to John V. muter nns .o tip.

position for Nomination as
City Recorder

f KVi:iiTSi:.v will run
AS indhphkdi.xt

furl Kvortson. who wns
nominated for Councilman af
ter tlio vote Is canvassed to-

night, will rt'fiiao to nccopt
tho nomination for that , off-

ice, ho says, and expects to
tome out tomorrow ns nn In- -

'

dependent candldnto for

,

JUyor against coppio.

Tb renubllrnn nnd domocrntlc
let for tlio cltv. election nro both
t Alike ns a rcnnlt of tho prlmnr- -
held yesterday. Tho nominations
both parties nro:

For Mayor It. A. Coppio.
"or counciimen Carl Evortson

D. b. Hood.
Cor recorder John W. llutlor.
rdo democratH nml ropuhllcans
re both tn voto for cnndldntos.
pre uero no nnnics on tho ballot
t the voters woro given hlnnlc linl- -
i and wroto In tho names of thoso
whom thoy wanted to voto. Ah

ensequenco tliero woro many scat- -
it rotes, in so mo precincts

Ire wero as many ns twenty or
Ire roted on for counciimen, many
Kinng one or two votes.

Must Kilo Soon
the choice for each candldnto wan
k time by each imrtv. Thin means
It this ticket Is elected unless of
ine intiopenuont candidates como

In order to become mi Indn- -
Went candidate nt tho city oloc- -
bi pennon must no filed by Nov.

next r riuay.
A Petition must lin slennri Iiv vnt- -
lla number nmountlnc to three nor
It Ot (lin total number nf vntos
It for tho offlco of Rovornor In

rsnrield nt tho Inst nlnctlnn.
pe city election talcos places Dec.

Voto Is Vcrv T.liriir:
pevoto yesterdny wns vory Unlit.

iiai votes cast wero only 202.
ire between ono nn,i 1 r.nn vnt.

jr, In ioi2 nt tho election
s. Allen ran ngnlnst Albrocht the

predncta thnil nvlalln.r mvn n
ll Of 1.002 vntna. Tn ili nrlmnr.
of 1913, when tho four precincts

luduvu, mo republicans enst
luiej, uio democrats HO votos
'be UrOKresSlVu HI vnrr ninlr.

; total of 389 votes.
ne election of 1913 thoro was

"i oi okx votes cast
Is Rccltln,! T.w,if,K

m was tlio decided leader for
r m ooin parties with Evortson'" nd ltd,, tll)rd u Q Uoy' TOteS from illA ilnmnrml.

"Counciimen Rood. Evorison
unoy were tho loaders. Hov

J ,.es.,an'1 flmrles Powers 37

Mfroml tor, votes only.

"total voto In tho city wn8 nsPi:
"net 17
Mnct is
Hnct 19
flact 20

tl voto
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THE PRESIDENT OF'
GUATEMALA BEATEN

tnr AMorlateJ Trent to com nay Timet J

EL PASO. Nov. QThn
defeat of the forces of f
rrtjoiaeni uaurera, of J
Guatemala bv revolution- -
ists is reported today to t
the Mexican Consul here, f

IK E II ARRESTS

UMI'UTV U. H. .MAHHIIAMi l.VVKH-TK3ATK- S

OI'KMXfl MAIIi SACKS

If. Said To Huvo Xitmcs of Poisons
liivohcd KnoricH Xln Cnt.sup

IfeKH In Head

No arrests havo yet been nindo in
tho cases of men who cut open tho
United Slates mall sucks nboanl the
Santa Clnra nml purloined articles,
according to Deputy .United States
iMnrsnni uecKor,,thIs tnorninir. Ho
would not say whether or not ur
ICStS WOUld bO mndn lint mlinltn.,
the matter bus In no wIbo been clos
ed. It is said the names of sovornl
men accused of oponliiK tho sacks
nro known.

Llttlo Information Is Ivon out by
tlio deputy. Ho has not yet been to
tho sceno of Jho wreck but him been
making qulot Investigations in tlio
city, umoiiK witnesses.

No Ithdil U Tamper
Tho contention Is mado that des-pll- o

tho fact tho pnrcols post laid in
tho hold, open to tho ravages of tho
son mid In danger of being lost en-tlio-

no ono had nny right to rlfio
tho sucks belonging to Undo Sum.

noMroyed Catsup
Also this morning Mr. .Decker per-

formed tho painful little duty of tup
ping niuo Innocent looking kegs of
tomato catsup In tho head and dump-lu- g

their contonts into tho writers of
tho bay. Tho government appro
bended tho etito little barrels some
tlmo ngo, way last Juno, when thoy
wcro brought from Eureka and it bo-ca-

known Ihat tho "ketchup" was
manufactured from rotten tomatoes.

Silently ono by ono the kegn tip
ped off tho dock. "Nino llttlo kegs,
sitting on tho dock, ono slipped over
and then thoro woro eight," and so
or. down to the last lonely barrel, and
tho tragody was over.

Mr. Decker oxpocts to lenvo In tlio
morning far Portland again unless
thoro aro further developments In tho
mall sack casos.

MAY MEMI TROUBLE

OIVICIALS IXVESTIOATH LOOT-1- X

OF MAIL SACKS

l'ostmnstci' Hugh McLnlu Sas Tliero
May bo Arrest Mall Plun-

dered 1'ioin Santa Clara

Postmaster Hugh McLaln lato
this aftornoon said that tho opon-In- g

of parcels post mail sacks aboard
tho Santa Clara culls for a com-ple- to

Investigation by (iovornmont
officials nnd tho matter has already
beou taken up by tho Postofflco De-

partment. Thoro will probably fol-Iq- w

a sorics of arrests of suspects
to bo brought boforo tho Federal
grand Jury in Portland.

Demanded Delivery.
Every day slnco tho wreck Sir.

McLaln lias gono to tho offices
of tho North Pacific Steamsnip Co,
and thoro demanded that tho mail
bo taken off tlio ship and delivered
to him. A tolegram from Port-
land told him ho had followed ex-

actly tho right procedure. To havo
gono aboard liiniBelf or to havo
sent men aboard after tho mail
would have relieved tho company
of Its responsibility, it was Bald,

Cannot Uo Sacks.
Even tho uso of tho empty mall

sacks to carry other articles In
Is In itsplf a felony, said Mr. Mc-

Laln. The matter of taking off
narcels nost is a serious ono and
tho Investigation being mado seoms

work for

Says Crow Did It
h. W. Traver xvho was watchman
tho beach for Sheriff Johnson for

several days says that members of
tho crew of the Santa Clara woro tho
ones xvho looted tlio baggago and
personal effects in the stato room
as thoy xvero tho only ones to
aboard tho ship after Capt- - LofsteiR
and his mon xvero romovod.

Mr. Traver said that tho owners
of the boat mndo no efforts of any
kind remove freight, baggage or
mail from tho craft. Ho says that
If a systematic effort had beon made
soou after the wreck the hulk of the
cargo could have been saved.

Steering Gear Dad
Mr. Traver says that members of

the Santa Clara crew informed him
and others after the wreck that the
steering gear of the Santa Clara had
not been xvorklng for some time and
that this was known,
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Possibility That the Chamber
of Deputies of Country May

Be Dissolved

DEIWHID SUPPORT

If Not Given the Cabinet Mem-
ber Likely That the Par-

liament Will be Ended

PROPOSAL HAS BEEN MADE

Minister-- of Agilciilliiro Is Ashed
Express Regret for Ills Action
Which Caused Overthrow of tlio --

l'onner Administration
Illy Aundatod 1'mui lo Cooa Ilajr Tlmm I

ATHENS, Nov. 9. Tho prediction
that tho Chamber of Homilies will bo
dissolved Is credited to Premier
Skouloudls by tho Putrls, which as-
sorts ho replied, when usked wheth-
er tho ministry would appear boforo
tho chamber, that tho question was
not settled yot.

Ho Bald: "I can say now, howovor,
but tho cabinet will not appear nnd
the chambor will bo dissolved, un-
less tho majority agrees to support
tho cabinet."

FAVOR DISSOLUTION

Tlmt Is tlio Feeling f Majority ol
the Minister

Illy Atiotlithl PrM to Coo Pr Tlmti.

LONDON, Nov. 9. A cabinet
nicotine wns held today, says an Ath
ens dispatch filed yesterday, but no-

thing trnusnlrcii as to whether tho
government, will nccopt tlio proposals
of Venlzelos with a view of avoiding
a dissolution of parllamout.

Tlioso proposals consist oltlior or
Minister of War Yauakltsas express
ing regret for tlio incident which cd

In tho overthrow of tho Kill-m- is

ministry, or all followers of Ven-
lzelos nbBOntlug themselves from tho
eosoIoiis of tho chamber, giving froo
hand tho other deputies who con-stltu- to

a quorum. It Is understood
tho majority of tho ministers favor n
dissolution.

1RDERS

SENSATIONAL CHIME AT DELI-INdHA-

WASH., TODAY

A. Ciiioy of Seattle Fire Flvo TliueH
at Women ud Then Kills

Himself
Illy AuocUtoJ I'm to Coo. Ily TlmM,

DELLINOHAM, Wash,, Nov. 9.
A. Caroy, of Seuttlo, fifed five shots
Into his wlfo's body following n quar-
rel In a hotel at Mount Vornou today
and then killed himself.

Tlio woman, who may recover, said
her husband nttomptod to forco hor
to drink n bottlo of poison and whou
sho refused ho shot hor.

PROPOSE m

WIFE

NEUTRAL ZONE UXDEIt MILITA-
RY CONTROL IS SU(JOESTEI)

.Matter Will Do Considered by Sec.
rotary Ionising Might Help

tho .Mexican Situation
Dy AuocUlcl I'rtH to Coot Hay TlmM.

WASHINOON, D. C, Nov. 9.

Neutral zones at Agua Prlola, Naco
and Nogales, extending four miles
over the border from each of thesa
places, to bo patrolled by American
soldiers, was' proposed today by Sea.
ator Aahurst to Secretary Lansing
and Genorul Scott,

"Scott thought tho plan would
lnvolvo tho Invasion of Mexico,
and Secrotary of Stato Lansing in-

dicated it was not feasible from the
Stato Department's standpoint.

TWO FRANCHISES
DECLARED FORFEITED

to foreshadow the United ( ,Dr Auocllte. I'resi
States Marshals, according to tho in- -

(Mentions this afternoon. IMMAISAI'

nt

go

to

generally

to

to

to ca Cay Timet.

Nov.
9. Tho Federal Leagtio fran
chises in Kansas City and
Duffalo wero declared for-felt- oj

at the tinniia! meeting
of tho leagtio directors hero
today. The Kansas City
franchlso will ho taken by--

New York.

Ind.,

ELKS DANCE

Don't forget Wodnesday evening's
dance. Dill, and be right tliero with
wife, mother, sister and sweet-hear- t.

HUH UttlltU JB lUi uina iwij w iwv

make It a joyous one. Mako your
engagements now for Wednesday
evening. There's a big surprlso xvalt-ln-g

for you. Como on, Dill!
Dy order of committee.

FRANK V. CATTERL1N,
Chairman.

4fett
toKjmnn op the associated tress
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t CHINA WILL NOT

t CHANGE-THI- YEAR

n AroctittJ l'reti u com tit Tlnirt,

t PEKING, Nov, 9. Tho 1
Associated Press was au- - tt thorized today to state tt that the Chinese govern- - tt ment had decided that no tt change would be made tt this year In the form of 1

t government of the coun- - t
t try, t

HULL ra"CEFUL

JAPAN WILT, NOT MAKE
WARMKE DISPIjAV

ANY"

lvc. Tills Assurance In Connection
With Action of China in

Changing Government
Illf AMllisl (o Com Uajr Tlrura.

KIOTO, Japan, Nov. 9. Japan
hns assured tho powers that sho has
no Intention of making a military or
nnvnl demonstration against China In
connection with tho pending nego-
tiations for tho postponement of tho
lcestnbllshment of a monarchy If this
chango In form of government should
be decided upon,

BORDER

NOfUI.KS (JAHRISON KA1I.S
DKSKItT (iEXERAI, VILLA

Ftinstoti Leaves for Headquarters at
nan Antonio anil I'oai'o Ev.

TO

pcticii for Few Weeks
(lly Auoi-Ut- I'rfM lo Coon lly Tlmri

NOOALES, Ariz., Nov. 9. Willi
tho Mexican sttuntlou qulot ns tho
result of tho failure to switch tho
alloglauco of tho Nogalcs, Sonora,
garrison from Villa to Carranzn, aon-or- al

Funstou found it unnecessary
to remain " hero and loft today for
his headquarters nt San Antonio. Tho
opinion of army officers was that
conditions nil along tho border aro
Bottled for a few weeks nt least.

REFUSES

DIET ill

SO T

DEMOCRATIC LEADED OF HOUSE

AOAINST DEFENSE- - POLICY

Kays His Opposition Will Do PcrMn.
al and Not Iho Majority

Lender
lly AuiKlill rren lo Coot Uy TlmM.J

WASIIINOTON, D. C, Nov. 9.
Roprcsontativo Kltchln, domocratlc
lender ot tho Ilouue, told President
Wilson today that during a long con-

verse ho could not support tho ad-

ministration's program for national
deionso, hut would oppose In a per- -

(sonal capacity only mid not as the
majority leader.

Against Convictions
Tho president outlined to him hfs

army and navy plans for tho next ses-

sion of congress and for tho next
flvo years and sought to Influence
tho majority leader to bo in harmony
with them.

"All I can say" said Kltchln as he
lift tho Whlto Houso, "Js that I re-gr- ot

very niuchI ennnot support tho
president's defeuso program. Tho
plans do not meet with my convic-
tions, particularly with roferonco to
tho navy. I shall inako a clear ex-

position of my views as soon as con-'gre- ss

convenes In a speech in tlio
honso."

Kltchln said ho thought It vory
iprohablo tho majority would favor
tho defense program,

0

CRY CAUSED A PIN C

PUPILS OF RECENT DISASTER

ARE EASILY FRIGHTENED

Steam from Radiator Causes One of
the Children to Call Out

Warning
(Dy Vm to Coot Hay Timet.

PEADODY, Mass.. Nov. 9 A cry
of "Firo" In the old high school
building here, where Xho pupils of
St. Joseph's parochial school, recont-1- ;

destroyed by fire, had assembled,
caused a panic. Thero were no fa-

talities, although a boy who Jumped
from a window and broke his arm,
Tho sight of steam escaping from the
radiator caused ono of the pupils to
cry "Fire!"

Christinas Dazanr, by ChrUtlan
Church ladles Friday, November 12,
Old Orpheum Theater Front St.
Chicken Dinner lls.'IO 3 p. in.

t

An

Ufattea

EMS
SERBIAN SOIL

Two-thir- d of the Country Now
in Hands of Teutons and

Bulgarians

CONTROL MUDS
Now Have Two Routes Open

to Constantinople and Ad-

vance Continues

RUSSIA ATTACK AT RK5A

Claim In Mntlo that Lines of Alistro- -
Oei'iiiatiN Aro llrokcu In Two

Plates Llttlo Activity in tin,
Western Front Reported

ttly Awool itisl IVm to Coo lUy Tlmm,

LONDON, Nov. 9. Today's ro-po-

show that tho Teutonic and
Dulgnrlaii armies nrn conttunlmr suc
cessfully In their camnaluu. Tho
main Surblan positions south of Kra- -
novo navo beon captured.

In tho capture of KriiBovac, tin
GorniniiB took 7000 Serbian prison
ers and f0 cannon, including ton
heavy pieces. South of this city tho
advance of Germans Is continuing,
and Gyuis Heights, on tho loft bank
of tho Mornvn Rivor has boon storm-
ed.

Havo .Main Halluuv
Tho Dulgarlan army reachod Mor-av- a

at a point northwest of Alok-slna- c,

about 20 miles northwest of
Nlsh. Advancing to tho west nnd
southwest of Nlsh, tho Dulgarlans
occupied I.oskovnc, on tho main rnll-roa- d

about 25 miles bolow Nlsh.
Tho Teutonlc-Dulgarla- n forces now

occupy about two thirds of Sorbla,
Loudon admits, nnd shortly will
linvo tho main Sorblan railroad, run-
ning through llolgrado and Nlsh, In
full operation.

Opens Two Route
This will glvo thorn two routes

to Constantinople ns communication
by tho way of tho Danubo lu already
open. Unofficial reports sny that
tho Anglo-Frenc- h forcos nro making
their prosonco folt in Southern

Russia Makes Attack
Pctrogrud claims the Russians

mado successful attacks near Rica
and Dvlnsk and south of tho Prlpot
mnnmos, wnoro mo Atistro-Gorma- n

lines woro broken In two Places.
Infantry fighting ut Loos and ar

tillery duels aro tho only activity on
tho west front, according to Paris.

ARRANGE

MEMDERS OF FRENCH INDUS- -
COMMISSION ARRIVES

fiuy After War Will Purchase $1(10,
ooo.ooo Worth of Structural

Stool and Other Supplier
ID AuKMttttJ I'reu l( Coot Day TlmM,)

NEW YORK, Nov. 9, Flvo mem-
bers of the Fronch industrial and
commorclul commission landed hero
today uuri said thoy camo to ttr-rau-

a purchase, at tho conclusion
of tlio war, ot ut least 100,000,000
worth of structural Iron nnd steel,
machinery and Industrial supplies.

HIT II E

R

TRIAL

NAT DM

ENGIjAND TAKES STEPS TO PRE
VENT EMIGRATION

.Many Able-bodie- d Cltl.cns Have
Heoii Taking Advantage ot --

Leaving (o Avoid Service '

Py AMocialfcl rreat to Coot Bay TlmM.J

LONDON. Nov. 9. Tho Drltlsh
government toduy took its first dor
Inlto stop toward preventing emi-
gration of able-bodie- d men who in
considerable numbers havo been us-

ing this means of ovudlng mllltury
service.

A new regulation was Issued re-
quiring subjects 19 years or ago
or oldor who coutemplato emigra-
tion to apply at tho Foreign Office
fbr passports. Slnco tho refusal of
tlio Cunard Company to carry abroad
Drltlsh subjects eligible for mili-
tary servlco last Saturday, tho An-
chor Line and White Star Lino have
adopted an identical course.

RUSSIANSJJECTED
GERMANS DRIVE THEM FROM PO.

SITIONS TAKEN RECENTLY

By AiKKlitt4 Frett lo Coot Bay TlmM.)

BERLIN, Nov. 9. (Wireless to
Sayvlllo) Von Hlndenburg reports
that the Germans by counter attack
ejected tho Russians from part ot
tho German first lino west of Dvlnsk
which was captured by tho Russians
Nov, 7, Von Llnslngon's troops won
a success north of Kamarow,

FRENCH

STEAMER

A Southwest Oregon Paper
That's what tlio Ooos Bay Times Is. A Sovtk.

west Oregon paper for Southwest Oregon people
ami devoted to tlio best Ixtorest of this groat
loctlo . The Times always boosts ud swrsr
knocks.

A Consolidation of Times, Coast MU
find Coos liny Advertiser.

t AMERICAN VESSEL t
X SEIZED HAS SUNK X

tDy AnocUtM Pr--M to coon uy TlmM,

t WASHINGTON, D, C,
X Nov, 9, The American
X steamer Llama, which
X was seized and run on a

reef by a British prize
X crow last week, has beon
X washed off tlio reef and X
X sunk, The State Depart- - X

X ment is investigating tlio X
X circumstances of tho seiz- - t
X ure, x

BO T SO

4

STEAMSHIP YSER TORPEDOED
DV A GERMAN HUDMARINE

Was Formerly tho Daclii ud Was
Sclod by French When Carrying

Cotton from United Statcn
ny Auotl.t rnu to Cihm Day TlmM

ALG1I0RS, Nov. 9,- - Tlio French
steamship Ysor, formerly known ns
tho Dacla, which was soizod by a
French crulsor laat February wlillo
carrying a cargo ot cotton from tho
United Sink's to Germany, has boon
torpedoed an(i sunk by n German
submarine,

Tho Ysor was torpedoed whllo con
voying to nizertn passongors saved
from the Italian steamer Eliza Fran
ccsca, which was torpedoed. Tho
entire crow nnd pnssongera woro
landed.

IS SAFE

FIRE ON THE ROCIIAMDEAU HAS
DEEN EXTINGUISHED

Vessel Continues on Her Way
Franco Causo of Flro Has

to

Not llocu Learned
Illy AMoclatM l'reia It Coot Hay Tlmri,

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. Flro In tho
hold of tho passonger steamer

which broko out after tho
llnor loft horo Saturday, hits boon ex
tinguished nnd the steamer is now
proceeding to Rordcnux.

Nows that tho Rochamheau's crow
extinguished tho flro was rocolvod
lu n wireless from tho captain thin
morning. When tho flro was first
discovered tho vossol turned toward
Halifax. Tho company officials horo
tiro unnblo to say whether tho flro
xvae of Incendiary origin or dovolopod
from spontaneous combustion.

PLEAD NOT GUILTY

FIVE MEN FACE CHARGE IN FED-
ERAL COURT

Robert Fay and Four Others Indicted
for Alleged Attempt to

Illow Up Ship
(lly AiuKlattd Trent to Coot Illy TIiiim

NEW YORK. Nov. 0. Robert Fuy
and four other mon whom tho United
Stutes government charges with try
ing to blow up munition ships, today
pleaded not guilty to tho Indictments
found yostorday against thorn. They
usked for u reduction of bail but tho
federal court refused it.

ITALY WILL ASSIST

EXPECTED TO SEND TROOPS TO
ALDANIA SOON

Semi-offici- Announcement Sajs
Dulgarla. Opened the Way for

luimedlato Iutcrfcrcnco
(By AuoclaMJ Treat to Coot Bay TIum.)

ROME, Nov. appears to
bo a forecast that Duly will soml
troops to Albania to aid Serbia wus
contained In a semi-offici- al nolo,
which says that whllo Italy did not
participuto In the recent expedition
of tho allies to assist Sorbla, she has
found a bettor way to oppoBo tho
Teiitonlc-Dulgurla- n attacks.

This xvay, tho note says, was opon
ed by tho Dulgarlans thonisolvcs
whon they threatened to Invado Alba-
nia to reach tho Adriatic which must
oblige Italy to tiko appropriate meas-
ures to frustrate' it immediately,

RUSSIAN OFFICIAL
RELIEVED OF DUTY

(By Attoclaltl I'nu to Coot Bay TlmM.)

PETROGRAD, Nov. 9

Mlnlstor of Agrlculturo Krlv-osho- in

has boon relloved ot
his post at his own roquest,
it is announced, for "Reasons
of ill hoalth."

Speedwell sails South Thursday
noon from North Demi. Tickets tig
Attract offlco and Warren Paint,
ers, North Demi.

No. 92

ENGLAND FACES

IDB TROUBLE

Situation Said to be More Ser-
ious Than Generally Known

Outside Official Circles

SULTAN IS DEPOSED

People Overthrow One of the
Leaders Who is Saunch for

British Government

KITCHENER JflAY BE THERE

information to tlmt Effect. Hn Boo
Received from Confidential Sourc- -

o at Washington Censorship
Hat Kept Fact from World

tnr Attoclttm Tvm to emit Day TlmM.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Nov. 9
Earl Kitchener's ultimate mission
during his mysterious nbsonco from
tho Drltlsh war offlco In said by con-
fidential Information rocolvod horo
todny to bo India, whoro Drltisn rule
is said to bo confronted with a mors
sorloun state of unrest than is gen-
erally known outsldo of Drltlsh of-
ficial circles.

Rulo is Deponed
Through n thick volt which Drlt-

lsh censorship has thrown about
events lu India nnd Egypt comes a
btutomont that Nawab, tlio Sultan
or Ulmulk, nnd tho Nizam or Hydor
nbad, ono of the most Influential In-
dian princes and staunch supporter
of tho Drltlsh, has boon doposcd by
his people This camo ns a climax to
successive mutinies.

ARTILLERY DUEL ON

MONTENEGRO REPORTS IMPORT
ANT' ENGAGEMENT FOUGHT

On November Hovotli Firing Occur-
red Along Entire Front and

Enemy Thrown Rack
Illy AawcltleJ l'r. to Coot Day TlmM.)

CETTINJE Montonogro, Novflm
hor 9. Au official statement
today says: "Au important artil-
lery ongagomont occurred along
tho ontlro front on Nov. 7. The en-en- i"

throw forwnrd tho Infantry In
attacks at vnrlous points without
success."

DERLIN NEWSPAPERS REFRAIN
FROM COMMENT ON NOTE

(
Tell About Communication Rut Havo

Llttlo to Sny Regarding Men.
Mi go to England

lly AmocIiIoJ Pretc to Coot Bty TlmM.)

DERLIN, Nov. rlln 'news-
papers as a rulo make no comment ou
the American tioto to Great Britain.
Summaries aro publlshod oven with-
out Indication In tho headlines ot
nny significance attached to tho com-
munication.

Tho Morgon PoBt howovor, says:
"It is hopod tho lesson in Interna-
tional law which tho Washington
government gives tho Drltlsh gov
eminent will mako a decided Impres
sion n London. Tho bnro fact that
tho American government usod such
tlocldod mid firm langungo shows the
discontent or wldo and Influential
circles which' Greut Drltaln must he
assumed to bo vory earnest In char
actor."

Refer to Affidavits
Newspapers glvo prominence to

tho affidavits filed at Washington by
Ambassador Von Dornstorff concern-
ing tho Drltlsh putrol bout Ilaratong,
which Is Bitld to havo shot down 15
mombers of tho crow of a German
submurlno nftor they surrendered or
while swimming In tho water.

REM IS

OPINION

IEDT1 L

GREEK CADINirr ASSURES UNIT.
ED STATICS AND FRANCIS

Messages Toduy Say There Will Ro
No Chango In tho Pollciot of

Now Cabinet
By AuotlattJ I'rfM to Coot Uty TlmM.)

WASHINGTON D. C. Nov. 9.
Tho foreign office" at Athons cabled
tho Grcok legation hero today that
"Tho new cabinet Intends to put,
through the stiiue policies in its for-
eign politics as was maintained by
tlio lato cabinot,"

NOTIFIED FRANCE

Word Sent to That Country Ry Creak
Premier

By Allocated Pleat It Coot Bar Ttaaet.)

PARIS, Nov, 9. The Freacb
received today from Prswler

Skouloudls, head or the aw Grvak
cabinet, formal assurance of "Our
neutrality with the character of th
slncorest benevolence toward tho en-
tente powers,"

Llbby Cotvl, 95,00 ton. Pbowi 79.
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